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YELLOWSTONE P Alii<, Oct. 19,
In the heart of the Rooky
broad, rugged snmmil of the uon"'"""'~-t
snow and Ice, and.dark shaggy
ll• wh.o~•·••·• great rivers take tlieir rise,
a region · fuJI .of wonders, sntpasslng In
wakefu.J,-excltlng Interest any ·other- region
yet discovered on the face of the globe.
The greater portion of tli!s new wonderland Is comprehended In what Is beg!D!l!ng
to be knoWil as the ..Yellowstone· National
·Park•• It measures vixty-five miles In length
from.north to·south;and fifty-five miles In
width. ·And, fortunately, while lt. \vas as yet
almost wholly nnknown to the world ln;general, II was dedicated and set aparb In
ieo strange wild beauty for th~ · benefit" and
enjoyment of thq people-a most noticeable
of legislation, for which everybody
give tbanks; ' The withdrawal ottbls
large traet from the public domain·· has
caused no appreciable loss to auy one; 'for
belt•llHB.IXXl to 12,000 feet
tlie sea
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